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Abstract 

Use of social media has increased amongst health professionals. This has benefits for 

patient care but also introduces risks for confidentiality and professional fitness to 

practise. This study aimed to examine dental student attitudes towards professional 

behaviour on social media. The secondary aim was to establish the extent and nature 

of social media use and exposure to potentially unprofessional behaviours. 

 

A cross-sectional study was carried out in one dental school. Data were collected 

using questionnaires to examine social media use, perceptions and attitudes towards 

social media and professional behaviours online.  Students who responded (n=155) all 

used social media at least once per week; most used more than one platform. Students 

were aware of the relationship between social media use and professional practice. 

Posting drunken photographs and interacting with staff and patients online were 

widely considered as unprofessional. Security settings affected behaviour and most 

had seen inappropriate behaviours online.  

Students use social media extensively. Students are aware of the risks but there is a 

greater sense of safety in closed groups and many students are exposed to potentially 

inappropriate content online. This suggests that there are opportunities to reduce these 

risks through training to help students manage these risks.  
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Introduction 

 

Social media is defined as “Websites and applications that enable users to create and 

share content or to participate in social networking”1 and its use is increasing among 

young health professionals.2  Social media includes social networking platforms 

including Facebook and Twitter and media sharing sites, for example, YouTube and 

Instagram.  Platforms also include blog sites and micro-blogging sites.  Evidence 

suggests that social media is now used extensively by health professionals, with up to 

90% of practicing doctors now reporting that they use Facebook accounts for 

professional or personal use.3 

 

Social media is a form of communication and has great potential for health 

improvement for example, providing the public with real time information from 

emergency medical services.4  It is a mechanism that the public can use for sharing 

their views about care5 which can highlight quality issues for services6,7.  It also has 

potential for health education in dentistry8 and other professions to enhance 

learning.9–11  This educational potential extends to patients and self-care, with 

platforms such as YouTube helping to increase knowledge amongst orthodontic 

patients.12 

 

Ease of access and information content shared through social media platforms can 

generate professional and ethical challenges for health care professionals.  For 

example, information shared on social media often includes personal information, 

views, and opinions.  This mix of information blurs the boundaries between personal 

and professional lives in a way that has the potential to harm the dentist-patient 

relationship.13,14 

 

Guidance for professional behaviour focuses on developing and sustaining trust15 and 

the latest update of the United Kingdom General Dental Council (GDC) Guidance on 

Social Media states that dental team members have a responsibility to “behave 

professionally and responsibly both online and offline”, including maintaining 

confidentiality, keeping appropriate boundaries with patients and complying with 

social media polices.16 

http://www.oxforddictionaries.com/definition/english/application#application__11
http://www.oxforddictionaries.com/definition/english/enable#enable__12
http://www.oxforddictionaries.com/definition/english/content#content-2__10
http://www.oxforddictionaries.com/definition/english/participate#participate__2
http://www.oxforddictionaries.com/definition/english/social-networking#social-networking__3
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In addition, GDC Standards for The Dental Team state that registrants “must not post 

any information or comments about patients on social networking or blogging sites” 

and that those who “use professional social media to discuss anonymised cases for the 

purpose of discussing best practice” are required to “be careful that the patient or 

patients cannot be identified”.17  Those failing to meet these standards risk being 

removed from GDC registers to practice. 

 

Many health professionals have rejected this regulation or scrutiny of their private 

lives.  A General Medical Council (GMC) poll found that 94% of doctors did not 

want the GMC to regulate doctors’ lives outside of medicine.14  There has also been 

reluctance amongst students to accept guidance for social media with a study of 

medical students suggesting that formal policies for posting information online were 

considered to be unnecessary, unwanted and intrusive.18–20  While there is little 

perceived need for guidance or help, evidence suggests health care professionals and 

students struggle to behave appropriately online. Medical students have displayed 

confusion regarding the ethical, professional and legal implications of their online 

behaviour.18,21  In addition, students’ views of professionally appropriate behaviour 

online are different from those of faculty staff and the public3, which suggests varied 

opinions of what constitutes professional and unprofessional behaviour online.  

 

It has been reported that the majority of healthcare students are aware of professional 

risks arising from their personal behaviour outside of the clinical environment20 

however, the online environment appears to be considered differently when compared 

to other settings.  Students feel they can “switch off’ their professional identity 

outside the clinical environment19 and studies have that shown that students can 

become detached and ‘disinhibited when they go online’ from a sense of anonymity.22 

 

Evidence suggests that some students choose to make their Facebook accounts 

publically available15 with their profiles often revealing personal information. In 

addition, some also elect to post photographs of students drinking alcohol, excessive 

alcohol intake and drunkenness.  Few studies have examined dental student 

behaviours but evidence from the literature indicates that many health and care 

students are unhappy with their online content. For example, studies have shown that 

medical students are often embarrassed by their Facebook photos20 and nearly half of 

UK pharmacy students had uploaded content that they would not like future 
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employers to see.23  Professional risks can arise from revealing personal content 

though open groups, and the high profile case of 13 Canadian dental students who 

were suspended from University following misogynistic comments in private groups24 

suggests that these risks also exist when using private settings and closed groups. 

This evidence suggests that while students often adopt professional behaviours for 

daily interactions, many fail to do this with social media.25  There is a paucity of 

literature relating to dental professionalism online and few studies have examined 

dental students’ online professional behaviours and their attitudes towards these 

behaviours.  Therefore, this study aimed to examine attitudes towards professional 

behaviour on social media and online behaviour amongst dental students in a single 

University Dental School.  The objectives were to examine attitudes towards a range 

of online behaviours and establish the extent and nature of social media use and 

exposure to behaviours in this cohort.
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Methods 

 

The study was a cross sectional survey using a paper based questionnaire.  The 

University Research Ethics Committee approved the study (Ref:15/19) which was 

conducted between May and December 2015.  

 

The survey instrument was developed to identify social media platform use, attitudes 

towards social media behaviour and perceptions of a range of professional scenarios. 

Development of the questions was informed by previous studies.3,15,26 The 

questionnaire included four items for demographic data and three items for the 

frequency of social media usage, with categorical scales.  Eight items were used for 

attitudes towards social media behaviours and 16 descriptive statements were used to 

assess perceptions of online behaviours, measured with seven point Likert scales.  

The 16 descriptive statements were then used with dichotomous scales to indicate 

which behaviours participants had witnessed and which they had undertaken.  The 

final part of the questionnaire included four items which asked participants to indicate 

whether or not they planned to make changes to their social media online profiles 

upon qualification.  The questionnaire was piloted for relevance and face validity 

prior to distribution. 

 

A convenience sample was selected, this comprised three consecutive year groups 

(years 2, 3, and 4) of undergraduate dental students from the 2014/15 cohort of a 

single dental school.  There were no exclusion criteria. Data were collected between 

June and July in 2015 in University lecture theatres and laboratories following 

scheduled lectures or classes.  

 

Year groups selected for the study were notified of the study by email and 

announcements.  Paper questionnaires were then delivered to lectures and laboratory 

sessions.  Questionnaire completion was voluntary and anonymous. No personally 

identifiable information was collected.  Participants were able to decline to answer 

questions and once completed, students placed questionnaires in a box, which was 

collected by the researcher at the end of the session.  

 

Data were entered manually into SPSS by one researcher. Each questionnaire was 

numbered and data entry was verified at a later date by the same researcher.  Social 
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media use variables were collapsed into three categories in response to the 

distribution of data.  Descriptive statistics were used to explore data and chi-squared 

tests were used to explore relationships between variables.  
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Results 

Participants  

A total of 155 responses were received; a 90% response rate from the total cohort of 

172 students.  The greatest number of responses were received from Year 2 (n=60, 

39%) and this reduced in Years 3 (n=50, 32%) and 4 (n=45, 29%).  The mean age of 

participants was 21 (range 18-28) and the sample included more females (n=88, 57%) 

than males.  

 

All students reported using social media and the majority used more than one 

platform. Facebook was the most commonly used and was also the most regularly 

used of the platforms (n=153, 98.9%, Table 1).  YouTube was the second most 

commonly used platform (n=6, 4% non users) and Instagram was the second most 

regularly used platform (n=85, 55% regular users).  Twitter was the least popular 

platform with half of all students using the platform.  Students in lower years were 

more likely to use Twitter than those in the years above X2 (4, n=155) = 10.319 

p=<0.05).  Females were more likely to use Instagram on a regular basis than males 

X2 (4, N=155) = 15.882 p=<0.01).  Males were more likely to report using YouTube 

regularly X2 (4, N=155) = 10.889 p=<0.00). 

 

Table 1.  

Frequencies of social media use reported by dental students for different platforms. 
 

All Students Regular*Users 

n (%) 

Irregular**Users 

n (%) 

Non-Users 

n (%) 

Total 

Facebook 150 (97) 3 (2) 2 (1) 155 

Twitter 48 (31) 31 (20) 76 (49) 155 

Instagram 85 (55) 13 (8) 57 (37) 155 

YouTube 79 (51) 70 (45) 6 (4) 155 

* Once or more per day 

** Once or more per week 
 

Most used privacy settings for at least one platform.  The majority of Facebook users 

reported having privacy settings to limit their audience (12 reported either open or 

unknown privacy settings).  Twitter was the most common platform to be openly 

accessible to all (n=41, 42% of Twitter users had open profiles).  This was followed 

by YouTube and then Instagram.  Gender and year of study had little influence on 

most privacy settings however female students were more likely to allow 

friends/followers to view their Instagram profile than males (X2 (4, N=107) = 13.076 

p=<0.05).  
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The majority of students in the study reported using their real name on social 

platforms Facebook (n=138/155, 89%), Twitter (n=70/155, 45%) and Instagram 

(n=84/155, 54%).  Students were most likely to identify themselves as a student at the 

University (n=69, 45%) or as a dental student (n=64, 41%) on Facebook.  A small 

number of Twitter and Instagram users identified themselves as either students at the 

University (n=11, 7% and n=8, 5% respectively) or as dental students (n=12, 13% and 

9, 6% respectively).  Gender and year of study was not associated with how students 

choose to identify themselves on social media for most platforms with the exception 

of Instagram, with males more likely to use an alias on this platform (X2 (1, N=102) 

= 4.140 p=<0.05).  

 

Most students (n=135, 87%) did not feel their social media behaviour was separate 

from dental school (Figure 1) and the majority reported that they were aware of the 

dental school’s fitness to practise procedures.  Male students were more likely report 

that the school over emphasised professionalism than females X2 (6, N=155) = 10.889 

p=<0.05).  Half were concerned about student social media content but most reported 

being confident their social media profiles would not generate questions about their 

professionalism. 

Figure 1. 
Figure showing the proportion of students agreeing and disagreeing with professionalism 

behaviour statements. 
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Respondents reported that they did not consider publishing photographs identifying 

University as being unprofessional (Table 2) but half (n=83, 54%) felt that publishing 

photographs of students within a clinical setting was unprofessional. Two thirds 

(n=99, 64%) reported that publishing photos online of students drinking alcohol was 

unprofessional, this rose to 92% for images of intoxicated students. Over half of all 

respondents indicated that they had posted images of students drinking (n=85, 55%) 

and a third reported that they had posted images of intoxicated students (n=45, 29%).  

 

Table 2 

Online behaviours tabulated by the proportion of students: 1) rating each behaviour as 

unprofessional 2) reporting having undertaken each behaviour 3) reporting having seen each 
behaviour 

Dental Student Professional Behaviour n (%) rating 
this as 

unprofessional 

n (%) who 
have done 

this 

n (%) 
who have 

seen this 

Photos    

Publish photographs that identify you as a 

[name of University] student e.g. Sports 

team, societies 

0 (0) 109 (70) 107 (69) 

Publish photographs of students at social 

events (e.g. Parties, sporting events, 
meals).  

35 (23) 113 (73) 111 (72) 

Publish photographs of students within a 

clinical setting e.g. In tunics, name badges 

83 (54) 36 (23) 131 (86) 

Publish photographs of students drinking 

alcohol at social events. 

99 (64) 85 (55) 115 (74) 

Publish photographs of students 

intoxicated at social events 

143 (92) 45 (29) 120 (77) 

Discussions    

Posts regarding anonymised dental 

procedures (e.g. ‘I just completed my first 

filling’) 

50 (32) 45 (29) 118 (76) 

Interaction with clinical staff and tutors via 

social media 

82 (53) 12 (8) 60 (39) 

Using closed/private groups to discuss 

patients  

117 (76) 27 (17) 96 (62) 

Using closed/private groups to discuss 
members of staff/other students 

124 (80) 12 (8) 63 (41) 

Using open/public groups to discuss 
patients 

149 (96) 0 (0) 30 (19) 

Using open/public groups to discuss 

members of staff/other students 

151 (97) 0 (0) 23 (15) 

Interaction with patients via social media 140 (90) 1(1) 18 (12) 

Made negative comments relating to 

people’s characteristics (e.g. Gender race 

disability) 

151 (97) 2 (1) 30 (19) 
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One third of students rated posting and anonymised dental procedures as 

unprofessional (n=50, 32%); a third reported having done this, however, over two 

thirds of students had seen this online (n=118, 76%).  Half of the respondents 

indicated that interacting with staff and tutors on social media was unprofessional and 

a small number of students reported that they had done this (n=12, 8%).  The majority 

of students reported that using closed groups to discuss patients or staff/ other 

students was unprofessional (n=117, 76% and n=124, 80%, respectively).  The 

majority of students rated using open and public groups to discuss patients, staff or 

other students, interactions with patients via social media and making negative 

comments regarding people’s characteristics as unprofessional.  While few admitted 

to these behaviours, many more reported having witnessed these behaviours online 

(n=18, 12% and n=30, 19% respectively). 

 

Year group did not influence student perceptions of professionalism using the 

scenarios but gender differences were seen for responses to social media behaviours.  

Females were more likely to post photographs of students at social events (X2 (1, 

N=155) = 8.191 p=<0.005).  Females were more likely to consider discussing staff 

(X2 (6, N=155) = 13.578 p=<0.05) and interacting with patients online (X2 (5, N=155) 

= 12.924 p=<0.05) as being highly unprofessional.  They were more likely to post  

anonymised procedures than males (X2 (1, N=155) = 9.114 p=<0.005).  

 

The majority of students intended to review (n=64, 41.29%) or make minor changes 

(n=58, 37.42%) to their social media profiles, with only 16 choosing to do nothing 

with their profiles once qualified.  A small number of students (n=17, 11%) intended 

to either delete their profiles or create separate professional online identities.  Students 

in lower years were more likely to indicate that they would make changes their 

profiles, while Year 4 were more likely to indicate little or no intention to change to 

their profiles X2 (6, N=155) = 12.919 p=<0.05). 
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Discussion 

 

This study found that all dental students at the University were using social media, 

with 98.71% using Facebook at least once a week.  This widespread use of social 

media replicates findings in other studies of health professionals.2  

 

Earlier studies of social media found that Facebook use declined through successive 

years of medical training25 but the finding in this study reflects those of more recent 

papers which suggest that students are using social media consistently throughout 

training.27  It is possible that these findings reflect widespread use of smart phones 

amongst young adults, as most access platforms such as Facebook through their 

mobile phones.28  It is also likely that use reflects patterns of adoption of new 

technologies.29 

 

This study found that students were aware that their social media profile could affect 

the fitness to practise and most reported being aware of School fitness to practise 

procedures.  This cohort of students had received teaching relating to GDC 

standards17 and appropriate behaviour on social media in each year of study via 

lectures, interactive workshops and seminars, which may account for the level of 

awareness reported in this study.  This teaching and the emphasis on behaviour within 

the School may also account for the number of students reporting that the School 

placed too much emphasis on professionalism. This finding may also relate to those in 

other studies which indicate the students do not feel they need and do not want 

teaching in these areas18, however this does not explain why male students were more 

likely feel too much emphasis was placed on social media. 

 

The GDC has set out guidance for the use of social media and digital professionalism 

applies to all dental professionals.16 Students in the study were confident that their 

social media profiles were appropriate.  However, most students intended to review or 

modify their profiles when they qualified which may reflect a sense of greater 

personal responsibility and exposure once qualified. It may also suggest feelings of 

using different rules for behaviour when online as a student.  

 

Students in this study choose to use a range of privacy settings according to the 

platform, with the majority choosing to limit access to their Facebook profiles and 
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some limiting access to other platforms.  GDC Standards and guidance have described 

issues of patient confidentiality and content in relation to social media16,17 and most 

students were felt online discussions relating to patients, staff or students were 

inappropriate.  However, some felt these discussions were acceptable in closed groups 

(with security settings to limit access to discussions) and a small number found this 

acceptable in open groups.  This feeling of safety in closed groups may increase the 

amount of information disclosed and shared but the way that social media is used, 

means that information shared within closed groups may not be truly private.  Henry 

and Molnar27 found that while 75% of students had limited access to their online 

profiles, but over half allowed non-friends to access their photographs.  There are also 

risks to privacy from information storage locations and the ability to screenshot any 

information posted online.  This can mean that online content is often available and 

can be shared despite security settings. The findings in this study therefore suggest 

that some students may be at risk of behaving inappropriately online from a sense of 

security, particularly in closed groups. 

 

Students in this study most commonly admitted to publishing photographs that were 

widely considered to be appropriate for example, identifying the name of the 

University or at social events. Female students appeared to find sharing the different 

types of pictures more acceptable than male students, which may relate to the finding 

that they were more likely to use image based social media (e.g. Instagram). 

 

Few students admitted to behaviours commonly deemed as unprofessional, for 

example, posting photographs depicting clinical images, students drinking alcohol or 

students being intoxicated but most students had seen this content online.  Students 

therefore appear to be exposed to a wide range of potentially inappropriate behaviours 

online, at this or other Schools anywhere in the world. It is possible that students 

become desensitised to this behaviour because it is so widespread or that students 

develop a sense of anonymity and safety in relation to inappropriate online behaviour 

because others are seen to be doing the same.14,22  

 

Making negative comments in relation to people’s characteristics, such as gender or 

disability contravenes Equality legislation and GDC standards17.  Similarly, 

discussing patients or staff in open or closed groups without consent or full anonymity 

would be widely considered as inappropriate for professionals. A small number of 
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students did not identify these behaviours as being unprofessional.  This finding is 

similar to other studies which have found that students’ views of appropriate 

behaviours were quite different to that of the general public and of staff.3  These 

attitudes may put some students at risk of carrying out these unprofessional 

behaviours.  Further work is indicated to explore ways of increasing awareness and 

attitudes towards online risks amongst the small number who appear unable to do this.  

 

It therefore appears that most students are aware of and take action to ensure that they 

behave appropriately online but students may witness many lapses in professional 

behaviour. As most students appear able to identify inappropriate online behaviour, it 

may be possible for them to take action to alert their peers when they feel they are 

behaving inappropriately. This was not tested within the context of this study but may 

be an area for further research.   

 

While this study provided detailed information about students reported behaviours, 

there were a number of limitations.  This was a single point in time and relied on self-

report and recall.  These are sensitive and important issues with implications for 

fitness to practise as students and whilst data collection was anonymous, bias may 

have arisen because of social acceptability and reporting bias.  This study also 

captured data on the number of students exposed to specific behaviours, but this study 

did not examine when, where or how often inappropriate social behaviours were seen.  

This study was also limited to a single dental School with training for students in this 

topic area, which may also limit the generalizability of the findings. 

 

In conclusion this study found widespread use of social media amongst students and 

awareness of the relationship between social media and professionalism.  Most shared 

similar attitudes and avoided behaviours deemed unprofessional.  Results suggested a 

greater perception of safety when behaviours deemed to be inappropriate were within 

closed groups.  A small number of students admitted to behaviours commonly 

considered inappropriate and nearly all students had been exposed to behaviours 

deemed as inappropriate whilst being online.  This suggests that some dental students 

may not be behaving appropriately on social media and may be putting their career at 

risk.   

This study highlights the need for social media training for all dental undergraduates, 

as social media use is widespread.  This training should include awareness and 
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practical training in using professional standards, selecting appropriate behaviours, 

and managing professional risks online.  It is recommended that further work is 

undertaken to explore the gaps between knowledge of appropriate professional 

behaviour online, online risks and actual behaviour in order to inform this training.  

Furthermore additional work is also needed to examine the most effective way of 

teaching students to remain professional online. 
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